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５

ふりかえりシート⑤宿題

(

)組(

)番

の動詞に注目して、意味のまとまりごとに文章を読み、①～⑤の問いに答えましょう。
①

グリーン先生とケイコのどちらが先に手紙を出しましたか。

②

Keiko and Ken love Ms. Green.

(

True ／

False )

③

Ms. Green left Japan for Toronto last month.

(

True ／

False )

④

Did Keiko and Ken visit Chinatown with their grandfather?
--(
), (
)(
).

⑤

When did Keiko visit her grandparents with her brother?
--(

)(

)(

) in (

(

)

).

ケイコ(Keiko)がグリーン先生に送った手紙です。

September 15
Dear Ms. Green,
Thank you for your letter. Six months have already passed / since you went back / to Toronto.
I miss you and your English classes. Do you remember my brother Ken? He misses you, too.
You are a teacher / we like / very much.
Last month, Ken and I went / to see our grandparents / in Kobe. My grandfather took us / to
many exciting places. One of the places / he took us to / was Chinatown. Ken and I were very
little / when we went there / before, so / we didn’t remember much. Many restaurants had places
/ to eat outside, and / we had Chinese noodles. They were really good. I also found a big shop / in
Chinatown. I hear / that you are interested in Chinese culture. I bought a doll / for you / and /
sent it / with this letter. I hope / you like it. I am looking forward to your letter.
Sincerely,

Keiko

【注】grandparents 祖父母

６

doll 人形

日本語に合う英文を本文から書き抜き、名詞のかたまりに

①

を書き入れましょう。

あなたは 私たちが大好きな 先生 です。

です。
」を英語にしましょう。
②

７

彼が私たちを連れて行ってくれた 場所 の一つが中華街でした。

自分で動詞に
や名詞のかたまりに
もう一度読んでみましょう。

、意味のまとまりごとに / などを書き入れながら、

September 15

Dear Ms. Green,
Thank you for your letter. Six months have already passed since you went back to Toronto. I
miss you and your English classes. Do you remember my brother Ken? He misses you, too. You
are a teacher we like very much.
Last month, Ken and I went to see our grandparents in Kobe. My grandfather took us to many
exciting places. One of the places he took us to was Chinatown. Ken and I were very little when
we went there before, so we didn’t remember much. Many restaurants had places to eat outside,
and we had Chinese noodles. They were really good. I also found a big shop in Chinatown. I
hear that you are interested in Chinese culture. I bought a doll for you and sent it with this letter.
I hope you like it. I am looking forward to your letter.
Sincerely,

Keiko

